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LssssH amllll Mduallly. and depends largely on the
LsHIW flWIEIkl'J strength of heart n lion sc

LsHIB ,n(lfl8BSll the individual nnd this h.nri crlnt
gsslH ,1, wlsf ill turn Is deKrmlnnd ly the hvglenlr
gtBH I (flaWim; condiM ns of the animals Hf

H tl HH(P A type of i ow tint tin unit the hnti- -

gssHH It mWR tllll of herself and her nniestors as to
LBK IffilsfiSli vigorous exercise linn had a larw
gssllW SBfifiSffi heart and lung development will erne- -

gssssH BWMlKP climb to dlsense more .lUlckli If ron- -

gssHH ill! Biffllt fined to an intensive """""."ligtHIH! IKWlWllSi stable life than is the cow

LssllHr (SffilfiK'ira never hod no laige a rnrdlae nnd tespl- -

gssHIB .11 M'J ' mtnry development This Is a pliermme- -

ilj tJMKJttl rwn lo he noticed In human being ns
LbBIB Tit imi-ii- veil In cow
gtHIH i

1 Jl lift 1 ?I The Channel Islands cattle are v Igor- -

H 1 Jlfl 36F, oils nnd healthy heoause they nre tun- -

LssH il 'llicti Ject to the hvglenlr- - advantage of soIH lilt! ilftSIW much out life When thev ate
'fl tWi'S taken to more Intemperate nnd colder

fHI U'lffiiSi; cllnntes nnd have to be given much
LsUHl ' Ml ill I (M lable protection until acclimated they

HMmTpfW hao lo pass through n elincer period
sBsssHlfrlilHr):) K ns to stisrepllbllltv to Invasion of dls- -

)!1 H J ease jerms. This period In pnaseil when
HrflV'! JT?i they have had their heart nctlon
H'mJI'IVh t'lJf etrengtlienoel by pasture exercise nnd

ullfil1r when they become gradually enabled
!'l S'lilrJt lo sinnrl ns much mil exposure

l,t l ns other breeds It la on thla account
sssssHii.l eii"'l f, Pi of temporary lack of leslstnnce that the

til?.-- i .. It f "lf farmer slioull be Khy In Inking
sslllHrriH JL i In hand rteent ImporMtlona from lo- -

tSMirit ,(i. ralltlea ehancterlred 1y miller ell- -
Mi'IV SIjI initio condltlona than those of his own

sssssH'iH1 1 I'' ill 7 location In their adjustment to n new
gssillVri!l !. environment the. require special, skill- -

VMff'i p S ful lrcutmcnt

VM ir'lil'Jl'a i ' The Toputar Shorthorn.
'! !i il'z $ Sil Shorthorns nein to I erp penetrotlnR.M (1ltnil farther nnd rarlhr Inlo the wild wh'ra
i i )l- (i jl't thev hae heretofore bem unknrwn V.n- -

iBHil W IS n cllsh etnllftlt- - ehow (hut n number of
SI' )3 ?"" Ireedrra In one town In Relilrawld Hnl- -

U'l'ill 1 "l "e" I"ll cillneaa for the bull Motor
B Ki'lv! nt the ltlby Hrne sale Inn aiimmer and

ill It' n lmllircompnnN paid KUlneaa for an--

I rtfl .' l other Fhorthorn hull lit Lord llinimhnm a
vt.H V eal. Two bulls of thin I reed wpio ei t
"(U 1 .til ,0 '"Pan. "'"' one lone ounnatrr win

U. ty !?,d,W expatriated to Klum Home irl choti
'lifllf"!' IW females were sent to Aumralla from l.'n- -

H rUililr .i ' I E"''! porta nnd some score an a half
Hiftl iV ill i xooii bulls lo New enlnnl Hnuth Af- -

IIHfriHtv1 iF rlen look nloul twentj live KhorthornIIHllini'v iv bulls from lirltlsh breeders, nnd n lar- -IIH ! .4i' 'W ' l.er number were billed ti ItnMa, some
1 e hln ns their deilnntlnn points far In

!1it)tii'l(j i) the Interior of Siberia

HvAf fll'-- Ij i 'I 0011 31l0O(1 Is
HBBl'r i'.. I i j'' It Is a ureal benefit In the Ions run to

H"i !j ' "iy farming cnnmunlty lo have looted
!', ill i wllhln Its limits ii stork

Hfi ''lb r farm devoted lo the production of choice
Ijj.l.C blooded stock, l'rot Hhaw rrcentlj wroto

H! ' up " count fair In MlnnciMtn, which wna
'i rZ dlstlnculshed by Ita excellent dlsplny pf

HHviMi'f Rhnrtrorn cattlo of hlcli iiuallty. Tl.oro
H;',! I fj?IJ i' were a number of exhibitors, but wheniiHilsiln cl i !'e anceslrj of tho cuttle was looke upiiH!WW' 3 ti 'I was founl thill they all traceil li.ukLBHT'i !"' flHf to the herd of one breeder In thn muuiv,iiHllll pTk'Y Vt WJ10 for ,na."y sears hns kept up n lurdUn )v' of verj choice Hhorthorns rii

, 'i J'J SB i which havn core nut rrom his ,ierVl linvo
lf 7A 3JS J leavened n ureal share of the cattle ot8Wr ll'f 41 Hi ,n" .C0l!"'y llh the leaven of Improve

HBH !' F ffl l V1 ment --OrcKOn Agriculturist.

WMBffl "
Ti 3W gf Sftvo Your Soap Scraps.

HBVVI MlJjvjRBp Pavo all the broken sirups ant piece

HHHi I'mT V&& ot 0p l,n,, ,Ir,D a ltK' ,ln enn or stone
LBHU Wl Itm Jar to drop thrm In AMien half ?lll add
BlK I'l'fhJ JBt ,w0 ounces of powdered tiornx an two

H 'u 1 tji quarts of wnrm water, set on Ihe stove
H V'!i II1 .'il. i Bnd ut " cn, l0 " linl,i itlrrlnR nil tho

L1111111H Willi! li"' Ome. ITien pour the mixture Into a largoH t J i t J II i "Ish, and let It remain unill cold Hun
L1111111H J lilt 8 & n ca" knlr" "round the ndfiea, remove
L111111H v i! )m J r' 3 and you will hav. n Mrjce nire raKi' of
L111111W I W i J i I ,,.hl,.' "ap ami If nu wish to dean
L111111B ' ll 3 M windows nalnts mattlncs nil i lain, eu

'' IJitrif 7 ,,u!. tablespnonful of this soip Into rt
LiiiiiiH J ! 9 i Ballon of water It will make a good
L111111H'; ( ll!i SS "ua nd cleans l.esutlfnlh ou can

HHl. llift!1 sf K Y",'1 ""I'1 '"K "r ,l'.1" '"'I' mo' "tH ii: ''! ! jou have n laruo famll) and
''frUltai I ",B "'e bits that have heietnrore beenH J,!S J thronn out or left to melt In the waterH SJ tlYlfift 5 l0?. '" health an! good for the skuT

BH I'lrJ 3 (if ' " "1"k(''' "" worthy of notice.

Vfl 'ini"! frt I Killlnp Oamo Animals.
flBBJ . Jlll'fS &i.A t Th" in'lon often nrlses whether a

H 'Iti'Ml Hi I farmer hhs the right to prottct his crops
L111111H ' '511.1 'in ' hy kllllnt Kame unlmtta or birds while
L111111H 111 fifl thc at" ln ",0 nct nt destrojlns; the

H Mir. xA 'ft i creir" 'herlRht to do this Is strenuously
L1111111B Mil 1 gliUr denied by came commissioners but It Is

HB rUlK I m0" "nreasonahlo mil probably uncon- -
li SJiifi 'm stltutlonal to enact nny law which pro.

L111111H t 'ftif I hlblts n man from prnleitlnK his prop.
iM'stiS. .J crly Tho Hural New porker tells of a.

Lllllllfl Si! ItV )Jh recent Incident whl h happened In f -
L111111B ?! h. iSi) mm" A prominent an I able law jer owns
L111111H it (i ii farm In that Hiate The man in hnrKo
Lllllllfl "if lltsfti Informed his lint n deer was .lolnir a
L111111H s '" tii FnaA n"' of damiKO to tho crops rhH , iff A lawer told his man to shoot tho deer theLLH I i i'l"l ,,0, time he smv It d ilni ilumiie nndiiiiil J (1 'ti " leive the deer where It was shot amih U I notlf, him IledU so nn the lawjer In

',. i 1 1 turn notliled the Kame rnmmlsslon thatLLH ' IJ 1 there was n deal deer on his place, which
L11111H if Ml J1 1 thev wen nqiieste,! m take awn, qhat
LUIIIIH V J'L . closed the Im Ident The conclusion
L111111H ii fl I t drawn was tint n mm has n right to
LHHHH ' III It shoot prolcitid Kame animals when theyH ti 1 ( ! , nro trcspusslnR but has not the right toHI L. I I ' I

make nny use of the anlm ils so shot.

HHB jl'; ) I ' j Home Industry.
Bflfl iK ll Mi Th'1 following from the Oregon Agrl.

H ,M ii 4 culturlst applies to Utah as well ns to thoflH !',,1B V, j land of the f

Hflfl K.'l! r U i "There Is a great deal sail In papers
LHHHH I I about tho duty of fnrmers to do theirbBIIHpj'' .S'M busing of the mtrchsnts In their homo
LHHIIfl iBiItKjrf-JiSWl- towns rhls suggests the lien that what
L111111M .III t v"SaBli'i '" saucn for tho knOBD Is stueo for tho
L111111B B ItV Istirt 1 gander
LHHIB il.H!3affli(S i ! Al1 raisers should go to tho grocers
bHHIH t'ftLXaslBfi '"."ll wnon, ,h, ,u"1 "nI ee what kind
biiiiiiB it'? IsfkifftBrl of in nrranguuent enn Ki inndo for sup.

fl'fl jVW.t'" I plvlnff them with elder vinegar If the
biiiiiH '5i "ii jJ'tli ml groc-- r savs elder vinegar costs too much
BlllllH W t""l;1l f " his trade, tlun nsk him what kind ofsBIHh.i l! 'r l J J 1! Mliegar ho la selling nnd If he knowsflflfl lfS IstH' i wheiher he 1h compDIng with tho state
biiiiiH i't3, 1 MiV i 1.w Taken s a whole, the

h J vinegar business Is a big Hun nnd evtry
slilllB ,S ! IV'J i

gallin of vlncnir used in Oregon ought
slilllHsrtHlI to. be msdo In the Rlate It Is also n pe- -
siiiiiBkllV i'V 9j cullnr fact that apple slier whlih stool
bHHBI YiVl 'l?'''f the most rlkl I test was brought list jenr
biiiiiH W' Ht i ,ram Kentniky to Oregon for sale The
L11111M U ' r i. rrrsent Indlcstlnns are that them win
L111111H I VI ll i be far more thin enough uunierchnjitahlpm ft I I ''?. apples grown In the Htnte this jenr toB U f , , j( make, all the cl If r ilder vnegir nnd an.

1)1 jS plo butter wt uso and n lot more '

Vsl ii An ItUh0 Fn,lt rarm'w r rHflB f, ' 'I Up In the bnnkc rlvor countri about the
HHl l rnost aueceisful orchardlst Is I n -

Hll I 'J ' rlne, owner of th nius Iikes orchard
f , I ' Tor a number of veurs I II 1'errlne has

J f ;1 ' i leen tskln ho has exhlb- -
M J ll lted fruits lie won first prlzo at Chicago

i , t , i Omahi nrln nnd lluffaln and Is now
,1 ' ' ireparing to do the same thhm at M

iijr ' l.oul Ills career ns horlculturlst Is an
III I Interesthu rnc Almut tUtien enrs nkii
r-- i ' he took up hie farm of I'M iiateni lucres

r' vl, ,1 ' In bnalte river vnllc an I Ins since con
til i I ,i verted this nlmost desert land Into an

,', if' ;i Ideal fruit farm 'Ihe orchards are In
J I' ten dlnrent loco dies ihe trees wrie

I PUt Mieio Ihe wall rould get to Ihpm
E i A meadow of nlfaira fumlshea four nil.
C ' tings n sen und also gooii pasture for
j '

, , i( sheep, horses and cattle The orchardsr ( llongng to .Mr 1'errlne contain the foblowing trees Apples ami, prunes, SOi"
I peaches 1W0 penrs i, clurrles. Hit

t f plums sn), iprkms V) rHli.ippl.-i- i 60,
HH . l- Ill nectarines, pi quinces persimmons

Mi fi '3l nil - walnut mulherrv lftA) nlinonds,
Jill ;JW 4 JS, prurls somonnns 30 grapes lVrt n,..
Rii.lJ-'W- i iff fides these ho also ralsm a large amount

i, li(JCfl)'!" ,y of smull fruit lie has xneilmented withlHBH (Jlilf'S ' r peanuts and winter muskmelms and Is
tit T il n,nE '" l'ut n, a (S ' nJ' ' seasonH Si r '' Two ve!rs ago he receive I 15 cents per

HBl (I I ''ill pound for melons

H if. !j , l Itaisinir Cattle on rarms.
flflf C''t Ii A subscriber asks If It will pn to keep

J j, t M catt'e for tlulr ci'ves onij on
Ij . iSi land worth 410 per aire 1 ht most con- -

Ji I" ' I?) vlnclng niwvver that can be given in this
1 rjitl 11 question Is that smh catile ni t rnntahlvJfl't "T riaied nnd marketed on l.ni in I

iM U'i iU,ki worth twice mid tlx turns ii, , r nJr"
I j Ifl J,' Whether thla Is a more prulti.l hislnes,'

sBH ijjl I' A '! ,.hBn. n,hSr method! vvhkh might ho prat- -
'M i 'I tlccd Is foreign to the queMim ll nm.llliy ,(' bo safely said lowover in it the raising

LiiHM illiielri a ' of native, commeui or scrub entile forHB3 heef on auch lind Is ceriab Iv uni rofli.
) It.v it able in older that the raising r mis
I ii (l 'or heef alone should lie pn tltn hi, it is
I l J Bi lilghly Important Indeed it Is imi ritlw,IVH L that cattle lie nil. d jit ,,fJHH U P the beef breeds will lake on fat ruplille

B slli, at an early ago nnd when finished will
SjB II I'll' i. command a higher prho on the m irk l
4BB wAv I On the other lurid cuttle, ef mm nteH Jilt' i ,i I reeding nnd Inferloi boef qualltvUP (t ') f. U tlower In msturlng bring less per pi uu

M I'. I )Kfi! when sold nnd tuch pound of Increase will
llii vUnt cost morn than that resulting from feelJfjl ' 'H'lS '"' the earlier maturing cattle whlrh

! JfJ fli can be finished oungvr reeding operd?fl ft J AX tlons everywhere have demonstrated that
Jil.Hl the Heer can be ilnla ,ed t a

i.u'J if ( r r jounper age am at any given period of
' H nil life he can be fattened In a shorter

LUI ?'! ' time These two U ts are both Highly
BlcjfJi'i! ''I J tivorable to cheap gains.

Fine Crops In Utah County.
Mr II It. I ower, of

the I'tih btate Board of Horticulture,
writes that Jemcs Jloldrum, of Trovo,
has a fine crop of Ilartlelt peara In

sight his Ave hundred trees giving
promlto of about nvo bushels to the.
tree Mr. Meldrum received $186 per
bushel for his nr9 last jettr anil elOM
not cxi ect to cell at leu thnn tint
this Benson

Around bprlnr;llle. Piyson Sranlsli
Fork nnd I enjamln Ml llower reports
the fit st etop of Iucnie ns unusuilly
heavy with a good second crop cutting,
although the grasshopper! have done
some damage on the bench farms.

Wheat outs iml bnrley never Sookel
lietter and sugar beets aro lino up to
late but m patches nt the lower
end cf th ditch nre a llttl" short nn
wnter Mr l' I' C'hrlstel fen of

has thlttv-dv- e ncrcs of beota
which ho thlnka velll yield over twenty
lon per aire

Altoitot.ior, Utah county Ii nhout ns
good u tortlon of this great footstool.

San Jose Scale.
rtah orehardlsls should lake note of

the successful work against flan Joso
sonlo ns related by n correspondent In
Orange Ju Id Karmer

A few enrs ago the peach lnlciBts
nroind Snuihern Ines were growing r
ldl but the Han Jose si ale wns

there nnd got Inlo nil the orchinls
One- - ore hard of l acres was all grubbed
up six vneers ago nnd burned but an-

other l.iri on bard was slnrtid nenr
It alKut that time Althf Igh the scilo
had gilten Into It we were eglnnlng to
learn Imw to tight It urn still fighting
and having good sunevss In the on liurd
of l' hi res I.ver sines It lias been ln
bearing now ror time veirs, we have
bud gool ll ops, and this jenr the lotllljer
tries lire In lienrlng will nlmst
double what we had last enr The plan
vi adopted to keep down the schIo was
to sprnj the orchard with about M per
eent ki rosene nnd water Wo spnv it
three times during the season" tlrst In
August utter we ccl the crop off, nn near-1- )

all our fruit Is gone by July Mth. then
ngnln ns soon ns the lenvis nro off. and
n third time In l'ebrunrv or March licfore
the buds swell Wo kill el tree now and
then, but bj this plan we feel that wo
have kept the scale down nnd the enn-bi-

does m t seem to hurt the fruit buels
Ihe cost of the t"i nires ot sn 2nm
tries for the thr e sprnlngs Is about
siJo This Is tho only wu wo could sive
from .(ii)0 to worth of fruit pn the

acres each eirJ Van Llndltj,
Moore count). N

Tuberculosis Not Herldltary.
Conclusions reached by tho recent

tubetetilosls congres! nre that consump-
tion Is not i.roperb hereditary and not
even easily coininunlcablo to persoi
Inking proper precautions: thnt Its

aro liitemperntice, Insiilllclenl
dampness, nith, overctowdlng,

food, thnt III foea nro fresh air,
unlimited sunshine, gool fool nnd
fnnltnry surroundings. As preventive
measures tho congiess iiprenls for
more i irks nnd plaj grounds, for bet-
ter sanitation In crowded tenement dis-

tricts and for more hospital! where
Incipient enses can bo cured nnd hope-
less ones humanely enrod for. Some
of the loncluslons reached bv tho

nre distinctly new nnd radical
deinrturea fiom generally nccepted

lows, as, foi Install! o, that the disease
Is not hereditary nur eoelly communl-rnhl-

Tho fact, however, that the con-
gress was comHised of the most emi-
nent medical mtthnrltlea of this coun-
try ant tint their cenicluslnns were
practically unanimous will give great
weight to their deliberation! and doubt-
less lend to a more Intelligent under-
standing of tho real nature of this

scourge,

Qlvo tho Horses Good Care.
A horse Willi the right kind of care

should bo nH teootl for roid work at
fifteen jenra as at ten. Tho writer
known of tievernl horses, now dolnz
their dally share of work on the roul.
Hint hnvo passe Into their teens and
they nro dolmc the same work and do-

ing It ns well as they ill seven or
eight j ears ago The secret Is In Iho
ciro given them. Thousands of horses
arc killed long before their time by
cnreleen Inattention and lack of Judg-
ment under circumstances relating to
their care when they nre out of con-
dition I'oor treatment when disease
attacks the vital inrts of a horse Is a
source of much fatality among horses
Tho horse owner who will give the mat-
ter nn) thought can flruro out more
vvava than one In which the lives of
tho faithful nnlmnla might bo short-
ened or lencthcnel Few horses arc
worn mil Tne most of them illo from
some cnuso or other, nnd theso causes
nro what horsemen want to look after,
If I hey wont to hnvo their horses live
to a green old age lou must study
the cart of jour horses If ou wont
to get tho greatest amount ot serv-
ice out of them We know of a maro
17 sears old that enn still moko ten
miles nn hour It la all the result of
good mimgement. Newark Sunday
Cull.

The Joys of Hural Life,
Tho farmer now ha his mall brought

dall) to his door and hn gets his farm
paper his letters and his weather bulle-
tin without leaving his farm He goes
to visit his cll rounslns, or drive over
tho country side In elegant and modern
carriages Ills daughter, with n higher
educatlvn makes ewcet music on a grand
III no, and there ate telephones thou-
sands of intltltr hemes loilij Kxtenslve
ultrnurhin ej stems of elettrlo rnjlwnve,
freo llbrarv distribution nnd nil of tha
recent 111111110118 to the country homo
I'liuniKrnti.l above will relieve the farm
life of that ib ddlv Isolation which has
been ono of Its greatest draw backs T
future of agriculture means not alono
greater productlm nt reletlvel smaller
cost but It means more time for leisure
to Improve the mind nnd cultivate a few
of the graces It means the enloimcnt of
the btisslug ot rin Independent life In a
paradise of pure nlr Instead of u smoke
p.en It means frnkrance of (lowers

of the stench of alios mil sew-
ers It means the songs of birds and
th lowing of klne Instead of the deaf-
ening roir of our commercial marts and
It means a heulthv environment fir tha
fnrmers children win will continue not
onl to feed and eloihe Ihe world, but
to send out the best vigor of theli hloexi
Into every center of American energj torllb the helethts of the learnet profes-
sions, to mister the problems of nttlonal
life, to conquer the msterles of the arts
nnd sciences nnd to win tho laurels of
all great aclilevem. nts

As an nillltlnnnl occasion for a higher
enjovment of existence tiuei be mentioned
tie lmrenslng respect with which farm-
ers regard their calling nnd themselves
and the consequent! regird with whlrh
the urbin worll views this nided dlgnltv
There Is no surer waj to the world s

than to nvnli envy truckling
nn emulation, nnd cultivate Independence
of thought nnd ellgnliled self respect Tho
world takes a man nt hla own estimate,
especial!) If that estimate Is low If toohigh the world dlseeunts him, hut If too
Ivw thev le i It go at that The Amer-
ican farmer has begun tei nppreilite histrue value snd while he mn pot Insiststrenuous!) on this recognition he is fastliecomlng the national t)pe. sturd)

and honi st ThaAmerican farmer has his future before
Mm tnlnmns Hural Worll

rather and Son on the rnrra.
Whether firm life Is ngieoable or not

lo a hoy depends lo a ver) great ex-

tent on the relation between him and
the other memoem of the family If
the son nnd father enjoy each other a
compaii), thej will have entire confi-
dence In each other and the boj will
most lllely grow up with a gevod hroid
view of life drawn fiom the grenter
exi erlenee of his father This Is large-1- )

the case with the telatlnn between
brother and sister, but It Is not so im-
portant

As a pool le, wo Americans aro not
In the least danger of being too polite,
und the earlier we begin tho better for
u Hut when the fathei nnd eon do
not understand and Indeed know each
nthei oi Inlons and pleasures then la
when e may expect soireiw sooner
oi later In truth It Is surprising how
vcrv few farmers take any Interest In
their sons Interests and pleasures, ex-
cept to discourage thorn, nnd how very
few ever tnko the llmi to teach them
to wo k easily and vvell

P me I )s nre Interested In plants,
others In birda and Insects, and If they

are encouraged Just a very little, the
plensuro they derive from these things
will make their whole life bright, not
to mention the training In neatness and
n curacy they get by so doing. There
nre too many things done on the farm
to keep the bovs from getting spoiled,
Just ax though they were colt! They
daro not watch the plumber or

man for fear they might get
lay, when they would be only too glad
to make up all the time lost.

Notice, If ou please, the way the
farmer boja make room for themselves
In Ihe cities, and how they arc appreci-
ated by the men ot Influence. Thoa
men quickly recognize the kind ot stuff
Ihe ho) a are made of. Can anyone tell
me why these same boj! are never ap-
preciated In the country? Clayton II.
Itauck.

Why I Breed Bei'kshlres.
I breed rterkshlres beciuso they have

the most tboroughhrcd appearance of nn
breed of swine, says It II Sharp In West-c-

Swine Ureeder. Thoy aro the mtst
uniform In color and markings and hnvo
th" greatest power to transmit these qual-

ities to their offspring The) havo flio
greatest length of any of the breeds, and
always outweigh for their slse nn) other
hog Their hams are the nncst quality
of pork and their sides, on account of
tne great amount of lean meat they

make prime breakfast bacon I
never saw a llerkshlrc with a
but nlwaya straight or slightly arched
and they stand as straight on their toes
as a sheep breed Ilerkshlres because
the) are tie)ond question the best moth- -

In the swine worll They will lie
down nnd fanow their pigs nnd Ho there
until they nre six or twelve hours old be-

fore they get up The pigs nre as vig-
orous mil uetlvo as their mothers, that
never Hem, step on or mash pig They
farrow larae litters nn suikle them
well, without which quallt) n brood sow
Is a failure I breed I.trkshlres because
tin) nre the most docllo nnd easy to
handle. The) nre ens) to drive, or sep-
arate or handle In an) wa) which I
nttrlbute mostly to their erect ears they
can see where the) nre going and aro
not nlwi)s running their henda against
some unseen object, which If It does not
knock then down scares them Into that
Irons) which gave rise to the sa)ing rtA
hogs hfid Is alwavs on the wrong end '

breed Ilerkshlres because of their great
rustling and feeding quilltlts Home
strains, like nil other breeds possess these
eptalltles far nliove others, but when )oti
get the right kind the nro unsurpnssed
for making the maximum gain on the
minimum feed

Hints to Turkey Rateers.
Utah bus nn Ideal climate for tufke),

)cl not the turkc)n that are
consumed In this Stile are grown here
The following hints will If heeded, enable
nny person to successfully grow turke)s:

Don't let the nung ttlrkcvs get wet
Don't feed them Inside of twents-fau- r

hours after they come out of the shells
Keep them freo from lice by elustlng

them with I'crslin Insect powder. Dust
the hen, too

Don t neglect Ihe miles nnd big lice
Orenslng will drive them nlT.

Don t let Uu linnets run on dirty
rnnges or In lllth) quarters

Olvo water ol) In small and shallow
dishes

During tho first week feed them with
elrteii rolled or ground onts, cooked and
crumbled nnd mixed with a beaten eag
With this give them milk nnd curd K1
them me or six times a day.

Add n little row meal,
onion and green food dall),

During the second week put wheat and
ground leone In boxes where they can get
nt It and give thm three dil) feeels of
mixed corn meal wheat mlddlngs and
grnuiil oats cooked nnd mixed with
chopped green food

Thereafter supply them with cooked
rleo or turnips or potatoes

Ilemove the coops to fresh ground
In order to avoid lllth

Bupply a dust bath, lino gravel and
ground bone

The) are tender until their feathers -

Fresh bone finely cut, will be a good
thing Tor them

On dr), wnrm davs let them range, but
never on wet, cold da)S

(live them a roost In nn oren shed fac-
ing Ihe south)

one gobh'er will answer for twenty to
twent)-rtv- e hens, ns a single mating fer-
tilises all the eggs a htn will lay dur-
ing the season.

Mate pullets with - gobblers,
or vearllng gobblera with hens

Phoul I ou wish lo use an Incubotor and
brooder, do not try more than twent)-llv-

to thirl) In a lot, for the constant
care required by )Oung turkevi makes It
difficult to handle larger flocks

In mating select gobhlets
The turki) ts a range bird nn I cannot

thrlvo In confinement after reaching full
Size

Tho turkev hen should be permitted to
make her own nest.

Onco full) feathered the turkeys are
able lo look out for themselves largely.

Feeding them In the barnyard night nndmorning will accustom them to returning
homo at night to roost.

How Raisins Are Hade.
Hon Thomns Judd of St. Oeorge,

Utah, gives the following account of
how thn raisin business Is conducted.
The matter should be ot especial In-

terest to people llvlns In southern
Utah, since that section la vvell adapted
to Browing the raisin trrape. Mr. Judd
si:h.

"I was especially Interested ln the
manner In which the raisin Industry
was carried on nt Fresno the great
raisin producing center of America At
tho vlne)ards men were busy gather-
ing the grapes which are dried on trajs,
muall) two by three feet, the bottom
made of thin lumber with a lath nulled
on evich side, and piece of Inch and a
half square on each end These trays
would be found cr) useful In drying
other kind! of fruit The object of
having Iho slit Hruer on the ends
limn stdCH Is to allow a circulation
of nlr when the trnya with their fruit
have to be ntneked up for an) reason,
hucli tiajs will hold about twent)-llv- e

pounds of fresh grapes, when spread
so as to properly dry In the sun The
Ira) a when filled aro placed upon the
grounds between the rows of the vines,
In such a jsisltlon as to get the best
effects fiom the eun The grapes should
bo cut from the vine, not pulled, when
parti) dr) the) can be readll) turned
by placing an empty tri upside down
on a full one, and giving them a quick
turn In thli manner a lorre quan-tit- )

ran he handled In a day. When
the raisins are reasonably vvell dried
they nro ready for the sweat box This
la a good strong box a trifle larger
than the tray In length nnl width, nnd
nbnut twelve Inches deep The fruit
Is slid off the trays Into the box The
packing houses usuill) furnish theso
loxes hiDlnff the raisins In this con-
dition Dras, with platform beda on
nre used to rarrj the product from the
vine) ard to Ihe packing house The
teamster drives up to the platform and
transfers his load to a flat truck which
Is run on the scales weighed nnd un-
loaded In the sweating room Tho
an eating process goes on here niSlMcd
somew hat h) n small Jet of steam w hlrh
Elves touchness to the stem and

molsluie to the rals'ns They are
nm now ready for the packing room
Till" Is a busy place Scores of women
nnd girls are occupied In thla depart-
ment with men and bo)s to do the
heavier labor The fruit from the eweat
room Is brought and laid on tables nt
which women are pultlng up layer
raisins They use lwxei with sliding
bottoms the width nnd length, nnd
nhout the dept of tho twenty-foun-

box A wrnpper Is put In and
five iounds of reject fruit the paper
turned down nn raisins and pissed on
nnd mi It continues A workman Is
busy with the next process He haa s
twent) pound box behind him, he taken
a box, pulls out ' elldo
and Ihe i omenta drop Into ox,
nnd so with the second and th -, the
fourth which la the lop has a nice
lithograph wrnpper It Is now placed
under a press and quick ns thought
passed In tho next workman tn bo
nailed down und Is reidy for ship-
ment After selecting the choicest
gi vres the remainder In the sweit box
are run through the steamer and
(leaner a machine resembling In

nnl operation out thresher
The fruit Issues perfectly clenn from
two shines on the side The small
raisins known as the seedless musca-
tels form one and the lorcer ones as
the loose muscitels form the other
They nre put ln boxes, ""his
machine will clenn from fifteen to
twenti. tons per day."

Good Points of the Devoni.
A fey reasons why we raise Devons,

from those who have tried them with
other breeds with same care and feeel,

might be of benefit to thoe who nro
looklnir after a good farmers cow or
steer. A breeder from Pennsylvania
a) si
'I ilarted ten years ago with a few

Devons, fitting them for Ihe show ring
I competed against the best breeds of
other cattle- - Shoi thorns, Hereford! and
Tolls and In tho awards I received
over 60 per cent of the prizes both ln
class and In fat cattle Getting tired
of the fair circuit! I concluded to go
Into tho dairy business, und having
heard of the records of some of the
Holttelnsand Jerse)!. I bought some of
theo from the best herds I could find
(not dlccnrdlnir nil my Devons). I
turned them nil out on paature and
when I began milking I found I had
as good, and heavier, milkers among
my Devons as among any of the no-

ted dairy breeds So I thought I did
not have the best, and bought moro
Holstelns from other noted herds with
lon records and gave them another
trial, but I found the Devon their
equal and cv'en giving more milk, so
I have gone back to the Devon nnd
let the others eo, ns I found the De-
von was the farmers cow, making their
records on lesa feed than the others,
so I have let all go but the Devons,
as I RnJ them equal In every respect
to Ihe others"

A Gentleman who owns a ranch In
South Dikota writes me as follows:

' I want to buy two or three Devon
bulls to turn on the range with my
Shorthorn rows High grade Short-
horns nre too slow for this short grass
country. Hcrefnrds I do not like and
Angus are shy breeders. I have a few
old Devon cows nnd I find that they
will Inst two or three sears longer on
tho range than Shorthorns and alwajs
bo In better fix; they have also proved
to bo the best of breeders with a cood
calf every spring"

A breeder from North Carolina sajs
of the Devon:

"I have been breeding Devons for
a good many years and I do not think
there Is any other breed ns good for
this country. This Is a mountainous
region nnd the cow or steer to be a
succesa must be a rustler. Tho Devon
la nlwny! a good looking1 fellow. I
nlwn)S get cent per pound
more for my Devons than for any
others I sell, for we have ill thla coun
ty jersejs, rsnonnornn nnei lieu
lied I'olls have been boomed moro thin
nny others and aro good cattle when
well cired for. but must have better
caro than people here can give them.
The aame may be said of the Short-
horns. Devons nro gaining In popular-
ity here nnd when a man has a calf
to sell he never forgets to brag of the
Devon blood In It"

Thus we might go on and give the
experience of others, but these are

to ehow that the Devon Is a
good breed to use onjwhere for milk,
butter and beef They nre nluas
read) to respond to their work nnd
aro alwa)t In good heart A gentle-
man here In Licking county, Ohio, sajs:

"I have alvvajs bred Shorthorns un-
til two years ago when I bought a
few Devons, nnd I find them a profit-
able) animal. They are hardy, good
rustlers, grow fast, and nre much eas-
ier kept than tha Shorthorns Thoy
are the farmer's cow." I P. Slsson,
Secretary American Devon Cattle,
Club, Newark, O

Canned Raw Fruits.
In Tarm nnd Fireside, "Mr. Orenler

aa)s: It Is not generally known to farm-
ers' wive! that miny of our fruits may
be canned without cooking, retaining all
their natural flavor We have before this
put up gooseberries and rhubird by Just
putting In cold water In tight cans nut
when )ou wnnt to have a real treat for
wlnle" Just mash some strawberries or
currants, add an equal quantity by weight
of sugar, and put ln tight cans

Ilfteen Years Ago.
I wandered to the grog shop, Tomt I steed

beside the bar
And drank a bowl ot lemonade and

smoked a bid clear
The same old kegs and Jugs were there.

the ones wa used to know.
When we were on Ihe roundup, Tom, some

fifteen years azo

The barkeep Is a new one, Tom, the one
who used to sell

Corrosive tnnglefoot to us Is roasting now
ell i

The other has a plateglass front, his hilr
Is combed quite low,

And looks Just like the one we knew
some Ilfteen soars ago.

Old Soak came up and called for booze,
he had the same old grin.

While others burned the lining from their
throats with Holland gin:

And women stood besld the door, their
faces seamed with woe.

And wept J ist as they used to weep somo
fifteen sears ago

I asked about our e friends, those
cherished sporty men,

And somo were In the poorhouse, Tom,
and some were In the pen.

And one. the one we liked the best, the
hancman laid him low

The world Is much the same, dear Tom,
as Ilfteen )ears ago

I asked about that stately chap, thatpride had marked for Its own,
He used to sa thnt ho coull drink or let

the stuff alone
He perished of the James H James, out

In the cold nnd snow
Ah. few survive who used to booze eome

fifteen sears ago.

New crowds lino up against the bar nnd
call for crimson Ink,

New hinds nre trembling ns they pour
the stuff Ihey shouldn't drink:

Hut still the same old watchword rings,
This round s on me, )ou know '

The same old cry of doom we heard eome
fifteen sears ago.

I wandered tn the church) ard. Tom, and
there saw the craves

Of those who used to drown themselves
In red fermented waves

And there wero women sleeping there
where grass nnd daisies grow

Who went nnd died of broken hearts
some fifteen sears ago.

And there were graves where childrenslept, have slept for many a searForgetful of the woes that marked their
fitful sojourn here

And 'nath a tall white monument, In
death there lleth low

The man who used to sell the bonze some
fifteen jenrs ago

J 8 Hotdin In St. Louis Globe. Demo-
crat

I HITMEMBEn, I REMEMBEH.

I remember. I remember.
The house where I was born.

The llttto window where the sun
Came peeping In nt morn.

He never can a wink too soon,
Nor brought too long a da).

But now I often wish the night
Had borne in) breath awn)

I remember, I remember.
The rsTees red and white,

Tho violets anl tho III) cups,
Those flowers mide of tlshtl

The lilacs where the rohln built.
And where mv brother set

The laburnum on his birthday
Tho tree Is living setl

I remember, I rfmember.
Where I wns used to swing

And thought the air must rush aa fresh
To swallows on the wing,

My spirit flew In feathers then.
That Is so heavs now.

And summer pool! could hardly cool
The fever of ms brow

I remember, I remember.
The fir trees dark and high:

I used to think their slender tops
Were clcse scalnst the skyj

It was childish Isnorance,
But now tls little Jo

To know I'm farther off from hfaven
Than when I was a bo),

Thomas Hood

OJiSTOIlIA.
Bono tls TluKiiil You Han las Eojgfcl

Kb
The worlds agnculfunstsUGmand more mowers ?.
Thsy demand from I he MCormickVor

more mowers every gear iatPt
This continually Increasing want -t- his demand

more mowers-mo- re MCormlck mowers-prov-

M? Cormick mowers are and

popular every yea- r-
L

MCCOwi

The Little Vertical for po'rks.. tm
lawns, orchordsetc': fCZJg
ThcVerhcal Lift lor rough 3?afl
and srumpy land; 0-Lit-

M

The New 4 for general "3S
purposes everywhere; J: -

The New Big 4 tor ex- - Ju U

tensiveTgross growers..,

Wrlto for "The and call on tho McCormlck itiiCONSOLIDATED WAGON & MACHINE r
General Agents McCormlck Harvesting Machine Co, Salt LakeQi. f

3. A. CUNNINGHAM. President,
Da r. P BASCOM

E W. WILSON. Cashier.

Bank of Commerce
ATLAH ULOCIC

Transacts Ocncral
Banking; Business

Interest paid on time and savings de-
posits,

DirtixTona.
J. A Cnnntnrham, Dr. F. 8 Tlaseom,

W. W. Chisholm, J. D Kendall, lloyd
Parkin. U Rich, E. U. Crltchlow.

DO NOT IJUY OK BELti

WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY

OR POTATOES

without nnsT oettino our
rmccs.

Cleaveland Commission
COMPANY,

15 West Second South Street.
P. O Box 303, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Thono 9.A

THE UTAH JUNK CO.
DEALERS IN

Hides, Pelts and Beeswax,
Metals of all kinds. Rubber, Rntrs, Scrap
Iron, liottles carload lots a specialty,

E Eighth South Telephone 23
Salt Lake City, Utah

F. Plhtt (Eo.
Manufacturers ot and Dealers In

Harness, Saddles, Collars,
Whin, Blankets nnd Saddlery Hardware

Slate St. Rait Lake City. Utah

R. STENZEL FUR CO.,
MANurACTunnits op

FINE FURS and TAXIDERMISTS
HIOIIEST PRICE PAID POR HAW

FURS AM) WILD ANIMALS.
Cl'RIOS

270 Main Street.

EJEHESY,JR.
Hotel ICnutsford, Salt Lake City.

PRACTICAL FURRIER,
FUR DRESSER

AND TAXIDERMIST.

HlRhest cash prices paid for all fura
and came heads

The largest business of Its kind ln the
world tici

JOHN F. BOES,
Manufacturing Jeweler.

Old gold made Into new style Jewelry.
Diamond work, medals, engraving. Jew-elry repnlrlnc.

Orders by mall promptly filled
SKI MAIN STREET.

UTAH NURSERY CO.
I'iiII line ot trull and ornamental tiees

small fruits, roses, shrubs, etc Nursery
and lucking ground,, nth Elst niel 12tfl
bouth omen, son Atlas block Mall or-
der, solicited

TUTTL.E BROS.
Rt'SINEHI rSTAIlMSHED 1871.

Correspond wllh us We will Rladly and
freely glvu you any Information In our

RfcAL ESTATE, MORTGAGE LOANS.

Tales raid Interest and Income col.
lerted votaries public Legal papers
Mravvii

orricrsi 140 main stheet

TOR WMAK, LANOniOrt

'leWr, peopls (.,,I on y m
would nourish mi ST;
strength" They do not kt'the food Ihey eat Is of ,
them, they gain no flesh Lj
stronger. The fact Is tt,7;
loo weak to perform Its A
llttlo appetite they tan rS
rone. The blood becotrnt ,
nnd watery, hrlntltig on

with loss of ntmonl
bltlon: they nre alvantMlesa, and subjects ot even,
disease on account of theirs
There Is a remedy foe uacts In the right vny, u t,
food you eat Into rich rel
Ins? flesh nnd streegtb, craij
petite because the im,-- ,
sustenance This reraej; j t
Ounn s Illood and N'ern :,
Is sold by all drurgltti for ;
box. or three boxes for I;
mall on receipt of pries, ftto bo taken after each mil
gain In solid flesh Is fronlu
per week. This means hun
us about your case Wt hit,
phlet we will send free All
Gunn, Philadelphia, l's. ,,
son Drug Co, distributing uIks City, Utojj.

SURE CURE rOU, ffi

Helling Piles prodnce tn
cause Itching; Ibis form, u
Wind, Illeedlng or Protnl
aro cured by Dr.
IVmedy. Stops Itchlnr ui
Absorbs tumors Ootjirut
or sent by mall TreiUxit
me about your cats Dr
Philadelphia, Ta , NcHen W
Co, distributing agent, EtltLe

Utah

j You Could M
to which yojr cooih, tH

will brlDK you, you would rkB
once and tint cataraUvovldkH

Shiloh's I
Consumptil

"" Oosrsoleei iHLure JS5BS.M
Troubles. CuresCouEliiiic'JPiTiB
15 cents rile 10 8 C luB
Le Roy, N. V . for I ite trUt tgtj

I Karl's Clovtr Root Tn pr'fatj

-

THE..J
Salt Dhe Oil

UTAH'S OEEATElB

DAILY NEWSTAHB

Reflects tho newa of thl'H
Btate, county sua i H

ITS MINIK0 iSJ
MARKET .?

fair and concUW

!,nc,rHnnon.iV..'
without fear oi favor B

THIS IS A CAMP AIM

And you cannot .""'"''B

TEItMB OP 8l",3C'u.??1B
and Sunday Tribune $M
Ueillv and Suntla). eM""??
and Sunday, one ",'.&
Tribune one lear,
six monius 11 w.

'B

Universal Repair MacM'Jjl

BCOr. 3rd So, Salt I' W
Btate AgW M

I RiSJPTS THE RECC..D8 SHOW ) ( 'lie' II
' . SEPAOA'W

iaJsM. Uhat"
g&

COMPETITORS
users ttifyArfWIT... 1 STANDS WITHOUT A m

iWP-s4- V
' lls rcCufd ' thc l'o"Ainorict"1 MoJcl Dalry of 0Krse ' I

WW CONSGCUl IVG RUNS 0138 .JI ir8rlil5 novor been cqunlicil by nny other muke. This, totcthcr
0"'Cr Pomts "f excellence and superiority, such as

G
jJW EASY nUHNINQ, OURADILITY, Ef.GI.OSED CEAR8, SAFETY, m

9 m BOWL, STABILITY, DEU'
i M proves conclusively that I
I jfewwik THE U S EXCEL.B ALL OTHERS. I
H Z&K2-223Se- vaiTr-- roa race oiacnimvc esrsioouia. H

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWSFAUB
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BANNER IRON STATE

Utah's Production of Iron to

Surpass in Yen Years.

PREDICTION OF J. T. JONES

Says) Quality Is Unsurpassed nnd

Quantity Exceeds the Holdings of

tha United States Steel Company-C- ol.

Mllner Toys Taylor Estate,

845,000 on Iron Ground Option

Rich Ore From Mexico The Utah
to Sink Deeper Mining Notes and
Personals. .

"I predict," said John T. Jones of
Iron Mountain, Mich, seaterdas, 'that
before Ihe next ten sears expire the
State of Utah will be the banner State
ln the proeluctlon of Iron ln the United
States "

Mr. Jones has ppent tvvcnts--tw-

sears nmong the Iron ores of the Lake
Superior region nnd passed upon the
vast Iron deposits near Cedar City ln
Iron counts, which wrre rccentl) pur-

chased b) I' I Klmberl). of Sharon.
I'a , nnd his associates foi the colossal
sum of $2 SGO 000 Mr Jones also slat-

ed that In 1893 ho read a paper before
the American Institute of Mining

nt Montreal, Canada, and at
that time he predicted that tho Iron
output of Minnesota, which was then
less than 1000 000 tons n sear would
reich 10,000 000 tons per annum In ten
Sears Minnesota will produce this
sear, says Mr. Jones about IS 000 000

tons of Iron, so that his former predic-

tion has been verified In nine sears,
and he feels equally confident of the
nccurncy of hla estimate of the
growth of the Iron industry In Utah.

Continuing, he said that Mr. Klmber-l- y

and his nssoclales control more nnd
better ore than Mr. Schwabs testimony

tn thn United States Steel
compan) In the United States The
outcrop, ho si)s. shows more ore In

sight than do the live Iron rangea of
the I.ako Superior district of tho Up-
per Peninsula, and the Utah deposits
contain nil the varieties that are found
elsewhere The phsslcal construction
of the Utah ores, he sa)s. is equal to
tho old range ores nnd not unlike the
Mcsibas They contain hematite,
llmonlte nnd tho blue specular varie-
ties of the Menemlnee range At lenet

of the Utah ores he sa)s.
will make a Bessemer mixture that
will average) 015 er cent phosphorus
and fO per cent Iron Mr. Jones hav-
ing completed his researches In thla
field left for the Hast last night. In
connection with this large transaction
In Iron grounds, Col. S 11 Mllner ses.
terdiy paid to John C. Cutler, Jr ns
trustee for the estate of Thomas

JIB 000 for seven Iron claims that
form a part of the Klmberly purchase'
and will eventually pas! Into the hands
of those purchasers The contract
price for tho Taslor holdings Is JlT'iOOO,

of which JoO.OOO has now been paid.

UTAH COLONY IN CANADA.

Goorp; M Cannon Tells of Condi-

tions at Alberta.
Oeorge M Cannon returned sesterdas

from a ten da)S" trip to Alberta, Canada,
where he found condltlona unusual!)
prosperous and the Utah colony content-
ed and hspp). The crops are looking line,
and the farmers are cheerfully anticipat-
ing a large harvest

' Tho onl) discouraging Incident of the
summer,' said Mr Cannon 'were two
disastrous floods one of which occurred
early in the season and the other in Jul)
A )0ung man named Jordan was drowned
and the body of an unknown man was
seen floating upon the water, but never
wis found Although the Hoods were de-
structive, they enme at an oiportuno time
Many people were preparing to build In
the lowlands along the river, and the
high water enmo Jut at tho right time
to convince them of tho unwisdom of
chnnslng such a location

The floods wero worst at Cardston,
and many persons who became easll)

left the town for other loca
tlons In generul, however, the commu-
nity waa not disheartened by the

and although 1 met scores ofpeople trom l'tah I found not one who
wanted to come back here and leavo Can.
ada '

SILK CULTURE EXPERIMENTS.

Interesting Studies With Worms at
Agricultural College

Mrs Margaret A Cvlne returned
from the state Agricultural

at !ogan. where she ha been for
some da) a eomplettng some, very Inter-
esting experiments In silk culture For
two months past Mrs Hephla Packard
of Hprlngvtlle and Mrs Kate Dunlap of
Salt l.ake were at the college experiment-
ing with silk worms, tn eletcrmlno the
proper amount of food to give them to
produce the best results, the best tern
pernture and other con llttons Tlilrt)
nine pounds of cocoons were produ ed In
the time nnd vers nuch valuable Infor-
mation was obtained as a result ot the
experiments

Permanent Muscular strength.
There Is this to be borne In mind In

these da) a when so many young men
nre giving so much nttentlon to phss-
lcal development, In gymnastic and
athletic excrelsee. that there cannot bo
permanent muscular strength where
there Is not blood strenBth

Hoods Sarsiparllla gives blood
strngth, promotes digestion nnd assim-
ilation, and bulldsup the whole

BUr.GLAIt FATALLY WOUNDED.

Shot as iro Was Escaping From n
Butto Residence

lonr heard Ihe bursler at hla work andcave the alarm Hugh Anlereon, n neigh-
bor, responded and upon the robber re.fusing to stop nre,l st him. the bullet
Kenetrnllnit .round

his abdomen nnd bringing

ALDERMAN KKLLEY'S FUNERAL

It Will Take Place ln Denver
Today.

High mas; will bo said tn Sacred Heartchurch at a s m The body win thenlie In stnto at the courthouse till i n nm. when It will be taken to tho Cathol ecometen for Interment
Supervisor C M Llndquest, who wasInjure In the tame accident will proh.

tm ZVZ?'.rn Yil Xh .00.l0,r his footamputated
Ihe others who wtro Injured wero allablo to be nut today.


